
THE UPS AND DOWNS . . . Tom Given and Mary Irons 
<l«mnrmtrnte one of the. altitudes they will strike when they 
present their tumbling act at shows at the Torrnncc Com 
munity Fair. The pair are Nurbonne Junior High School 
 tudents, appearing under the auspices of the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Harvey Aluminum Finishes 
First Phase of Expansion

Riviera Demos 
Set Breakfast 
Next Sunday

Newly-formed Hollywood Rivie 
ra Democratic Club will spon 
sor Its first major event, a 
Community Breakfast at El Re- 
tiro Park next Sunday, Aug. 15, 
Jerry Yablonka, chairman, re 
ported this week.

Serving hours will be from 
8 a.m. to I p.m., with pancakes, 
sausage, juices, and coffee fea 
tured on the menu. On hand 
to greet the breakfastcrs will 
be three Democratic candidates, 
Richard Richards, nominee for 
the State Senate in the. 38th 
District; Allan K. Jonas, nom 
Inee for the 46th Assembly Dis 
trict; and Clayton A. Dills, in. 
cumbent for the 67th Assembly 
District.

In addition, Democratic lead 
ers from all over the 17th Dis 
trict will hold their usual Sun 
day session at the Community 
Breakfast.

1'iibliit Invited
The public is Invited to attend, 

and tickets priced at $1 for 
adults or 50 cents for children, 
may be purchased at the park 
Of by calling FR 5-56M or FR 
B-4344.

The event was planned last 
week when the club met at the 
317 Camino de las Collnas home 

Judge and Mrs. John A. 
k'*idler. Candidate Jons ad- 

i membership on how 
Democrats can help In clubs and 
as Individuals.

Ho stressed that becoming ac 
quainted with other IVmnerats 
and "decline-to-staters" will help 
the party as a whole
Ing a war 
major issi

and Inform 
such

 d about

and highways, Is Important In 
order to be a good voter, he 
said.

Mako C'hiulKiw 
"Don't wait for change, but

Completion of the first phase 
of an expansion program In the 
company's Impact cxtr.usion divl 
slon was announced this week by 
Leo M. Hnrvey, founder 
chairman of the boart of Harvey 
Aluminum,

addition to production foi
government ordnance Tit, thi
company will now produce many 
impact extruded products and 
parts for military and commerc 
ial use. Expansion of mill faclli 
ties makes' this possible, Harvey

The company processes mater 
la! from the raw state and de 
velopment of special alloys to th<; 
production-of aumimun impact 
extrusions new equipment and 
performance of secondary funi

The Impact process consists of 
placing a relatively thick disc 01 
dug into a die, and with great 
pressure, striking it with a punch 
This causes the aluminum tc 

upward through the space 
*'n the punch and the die, 

isultlng In a special shaped hoi
low with great prevision toler

make changes," .Jonas continued, at the event.

He told Hie gathering that 
lid come first 
spending, and that 

funds should be used for bet 
er schools Ins-tead of "frills" 
uch as parks and race tracks. 
During the business session, 

conducted by President Roy San- 
members voted to 

'onimlttee to Invest if 
leg! lation on vital issues 
Washington, with the pun

ibtainlng information for 
(. luh dl.scussions.

Pal Newby was named as the 
club's candidate lor a queen 
contest currently sponsored by 
the Los Angeles County Demo 
cratic Central Committee. A 
Jnmboree Is planned for Aug. 

t La Crescenta picnic 
ids, and the chosen beauty 

will accompany Adlai Stevenson

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

  PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS 

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK 
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS-rDEEP FREEZERS

FA. 
1-2654

ROPER GAS RANGES 
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parks i J. Parke Montague

IV PERSON . . . UUlo Oscar and his «liwrmol>llr will 
visit Koth'n Market at 1321 Post Ave. today nt I ::<!! p.m. to 
distribute free samples of Onrar Maycr meat products. The 
visit coincided with the celebration of the anniversaries of 
nil Koth's market*, marking more than a quarter of a 
century of »ervi  to the- Southern California nrca.

Jlood Means Life

To Hospital Patients

\
Every minute around the clock 38 patients chock Inlo hospitals 
ias the nation. Records show that. Wood is used at the rate, of

ne pint for nvcry five such admissions. It Is used during surgery 
nibat disorders of the blood stream and infections, for child-

irth hemorrhage-for a wide range of medical treatment. Whrr
lood Is needed, minutes may mean thr. difference between life am
eath. To save life, blood must be waiting for the patient. To mak 

your community hospital has blood if a member of you
amily, or of some other family, requires quick transfusion glv
lood regularly. Giving is quick and easy.

Call your Red Cross chapter to learn when and where yoi
an give blood.
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RING 
for a RIDE

IN A...

Haircuts 90
Same Low Price of Only 90c on Weekends

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ALL MASTER BARKERS 
I'lViit.Y Freo Ptirkiiig-No Waiting

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP
  21228 S. MAIN ST. (2 Blocks N. of Carson on Main)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

ROCKET 
OLDSMOBILE!

"THE FINEST CAR 
EVER BUILT"

the driving thrill of a lifetime 
is just as near as your phone

Ronald E. Moran Now Offers
A Complete Selection of 

NEW 1954 OLDSMOBILES

AVAILABLE for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!
INCLUDING!
* SUPER "88" 4-DOOR SIDANS

•k SUPIR "88" 3-DOOR SIDANS

-k SUPIR "88" DILUXI HOLIDAY COUPES

* SUPIR "88" CONVERTIBLES

if LUXURIOUS "98" 4-DOOR SIDANI

* LUXURIOUS "98" DELUXE HOLIDAY COUPES

if LUXURIOUS "98" STARFIRE CONVERTIBLES

Complete Color and Interior Selections to Choose From

1954 OLDSMOBILE EXEC UTIVE CARS
STILL A FEW LEFT 

SAVE UP TO . . . 900
QUALITY VALUES

USED
1949 Mercury 

Station Wagon . . $995
Radio, h«oter, overdrive, whlrowall tlrei. Body 
completely rtfinlihcd. Shawl very good car*.

1949 Olds "88" Deluxe 
4-Door Sedan . . $895

Radio, heater, hydramorlc, whirewall 11 r e I. 
Light green original factory finiih. Immacu 
late interior.

-SAFETY TESTED

CARS
1948 Cadillac "60" Special 

Fleetwood Sedan $1095
Radio, heater, It/dramatic. A beautiful 1-own- 
 r car!

1950 Olds "88" Deluxe 
Club Coupe . . . $1095

Radio, heater, hydramatic. Oldimoblla'i molt 
popular modal.

RONALD E. MORAN I
CADILLA C-OLDSMOBILE

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - -- HERMOSA - FR. 4-3436

nc.


